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DARING DELDSOP AMERICAN BOYS IN

THE PHILIPPINES
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hero and every encounter whetlior hat
tie HklrtulNli or moiit llrlnpi to tho
front Homo lmio mn it Krom the ranlcs
io a lleuteniincy at a hIiikIo liountl Is

tlie Ktory of n Kiillniit Dakota lioy kIv
on below Koine win prizes others ulin

ply do ttielr duty and display that
nervo which ls tliu limine of this truu
soldier

A Dakotan of ninrvelous nerve ls
lrlvato Smith of Company 13 Klrst
South Dakota volunteers Smith was
marked for u victim of assassination
by the Klllplnos while patrollliiK U

most daiiKeroiiN heat on the line
Shortly after Hunset two natives came
toward him In hIiikIo Me When chal
lenged they answered promptly with
the usual friendly words Iluenos
noches iiiiiIko uiciiiiIiik flood even-
ing

¬

friend As the Filipinos passed
on Smith resumed his walk hut when
turning away ho glanced sidelong at
the Htraiitfors a circumstance which
Bitvcd his life The second Klllplno In

the tllo hail drawn his maclieto and
was actuallV sprliiKluK forward to cut
down the miilahle sentry

Smith dodged the blow so as to wivo
Ills skull but the keen lilnde gashed
his cheek from temple to chin Whirl-
ing

¬

upon his enemies the nervy fellow
Hhot ono through the heart before he
bad gone three lengths The reaction
from this effort weak as he was from
pain and the loss of blood caused
Smith to drop to his knees Hut ho
was not a dead American yet Kelond
Inj his rllle he took careful aim ami
brought down the other lleelng natlvo
just on the edge of a bamboo thicket
When Smith lay In the hospital Gun
oral Otis called personally to pralso
lilm for his bravery

The hot tight at Mnriqulna found Its
hero In the person of an p

with soldier blood In his vohrs This
was Lieutenant John C Gregg scion
of the Pennsylvania family which has
u lighting record Young Gregg went
into bnttle with his chief General
Hale Ills hor io was shot under hlin
uml as he bent down to unloosen tho
saddle a soldier warned li tin to be on
Ids guard for the shot which had hit
his horse camo from a sharpshooter In
i tree near by Instead of taking to
cover as most of the men were do-

ing the lieutenant stepped forward
iect with glasses In hand Coolly un- -

casing the glasses he surveyed the
dangerous tree A puff of smoke a
High a quick grip of the hnud to the
chest and an American hero fell dead
on the blood bought soil of the Phil-
ippines

¬

It Is natural to discriminate In fa ¬

vor of the valor which Is displayed for
tho rescue of a comrade A deed of
this kind which would have won the
Victoria cross In tho Hrltlsh army was
performed by Corporal Heno Fourth
cavalry In one of tho early skirmishes
with tho Insurgents In nn ambush
light one of the troopers named Da
vlckl was wounded and left behind
The party rushed for shelter and then
It was discovered that Da vlckl could
not move Heno dashed back under
lire dismounted and placed his wound ¬

ed mate In tho saddle Holding on by
tho stirrup he galloped the pony a
distance of 00 yards across tho deep
stream to the shelter where his com ¬

panions stood breathless at this ex-
hibition

¬

of heroism Heno was a raw
recruit hut there Is something In a
iinnie for General Jesse Heno was ouo
of tho most gallant lighters of 1S01 2

Tho navy In tho Philippines 1ms had
little chanco to win glory slnco tho
Spanish Ueet was destroyed but tho
plight of the Spanish garrison at Ha
ler by the Yorktown developed a hero
In Ensign Staudley When tho ship
reached tho port It was found that the
Imprisoned garrison was far back from
tho shore and out of sight Ensign
Standley and Quartermaster Lysaght
volunteered to land and reconnoltor
townrd tho town Clambering up a
steep mountain side the scouts came
to n treo tall enough to give a view of
Haler and its surrouudlngs Standley
directed Lysaght to stay on tho grouud
nnd at tho tlrst sign of danger to run
for tho shore Ho himself climbed tho
tree relying upon its thick brunches
for n screeu Lysaght said he would
never have deserted his otllcer but ho
was not brought to a tost Standley
stayed In the tree until ho had sketch ¬

ed tho whole position the fortress nnd
roads and this led to the release of 22
bravo Spanish boys who had helu their
little fort against the lusurgeuts for
more than a year

A brace of stories of heroism would
be Incomplete without a Aug capture
oplsode Tho army paper America
published at Manila says that one of
the pluckiest deeds In the campaign
was that performed by Sergeant Clem-
ent

¬

C Jones of the Third battalion
Tennessee volunteers This Is the sto--

ts a told on tho spot Tho sight of ft

rillplno dandard within 800 yards of
tho Tennessee outpost near Jnro grat
ed on tho sergeants sense of pioprlety
and ho determined to capture tho
Haunting emblem So ho slipped be
tweon tho outposts and ciossed the
river Into the enemys country

Incredible as It appears the ser ¬

geant traversed unharmed a large
tract of open rlcellehls within full view
of the armed natives When he ar-

rived within grasping distance of the
tlag ho Hindu a reach for It simply
Htupefylng for the time the Klllplnos
who were panic stricken over his sud ¬

den appearance lie uprooted tho Hag
HtnlT and shouldering It started back
to his post the target all the way of
Manser bullets which the natives sent
after him as parting salutes Knscath
oil ho waded the river and only tho
worse for exposure to tho burning sun
arrived with his trophy which now
adorns tho Klrst Tennessee barracks

Tho Dakotan before mentioned who
won his commission under tiro Is John
U Holnian of Company C Klrst South
Dakota Tho gallant deed was one of
the Incidents of tho advance on Mn
rllao March M The Dnkotans found
tho natives Intrenched along the river
beyond the railroad Tho river was
too formidable to wade and tho enemy
poured a steady tiro upon the Ameri ¬

can line The colonel thought It tin
safe to cross tho bridge with troops
especially as the Filipinos had set It
on lire at the farther end While tho
olllcers were discussing whether to try
to save tho structure or lot It burn
Holnian cried Ill go over and put
out the fire at the samo time dash ¬

ing across he long bridge
Comrades looked on and oven Homo

of the olllcers cried Coino hack but
he got across safely and put out tho
Haines before they had mailo great
headway Then Instead of retreating
ho coolly turned on the Klllplnos who
were but a few yards away and open ¬

ed Ilie with his repeating rllle In ¬

spired by Dolmans example the regi ¬

ment made a San lumi rush for It
crossed the bridge and put the Insur ¬

gents to rout

General Lawton who Is himself a
prince among scouts took In hand the
matter of scouting as soon as ho got
the bearings of the lines nround Mn
iilln One day ho saw a citizen coolly
exposing himself out on the tiring
lino ami on liiiptlry found that the
reckless fellow was an old plainsman
by the name of Young When Young
explained his presence In the Philip ¬

pines by saying Just thought Id
coino ahd help tho boys out a little
Lawton knew his man and made him
chief of scouts Tho members of the
band were selected from tho North
Dakota regiment This Is LnwtOns
own story of the first noted exploit
of Young nnd his lieutenant Harring ¬

ton
During the campaign said the

general theso men did gallant serv- -

tn- - r c

OPENED KIRK ON T1IK ENEMY
Ice They would leave camp with only
rltles canteens and ammunition and
bo gone sometimes four days On the
way t San Ysldro the enemy had
crossed the river on our approach and
tired the bridge Then Youngs scouts
showed their metal Tho bravo fel-

lows
¬

waded In the river on each sldo
of the bridge and using their cam ¬

paign hats to dip nil water put out tho
tire while Young and Harrington
armed with big revolvers ouly stood
on tho bridge In plain sight covering
their men Whenever a KUIpluo rais
ed his head above the trenches a ro
volver bullet ended his career

Finally Young fell shot through tho
knee Harrington ran to tho wounded
leader and with a pistol In each hnud
stood over the fallen man shooting tho
Klllplnos who tried to pick him off
Ho held his position until the soldiers
enrried Young away to tho hospital
Then our men crossed the river nnd
drove out tho natives

A few days later Harrington took
his men to the front nnd after a hard
march stopped for supper nt 5 oclock
He sat down leaning against a bank
of earth to await tho mess call He
did uot respond when the call came
and his men found him leaning back
his head resting on his breast with
his rltlo hugged to his side a corpse
Next morning I scut this personal
messngo to Young nt the Manila hos-
pital

¬

Harrington died nt 5 oclock
Inst night

Four hours later I received from
the chief surgeon of tho hospltnl the
return dlspntch Young died nt 5
oclock last night

The fearless scouts had closed their
last campaign at the samo hour

Geohoe L Kilmer

Feminine Ideu oC a Kualiand
If a man were as bold and brave as

his wife thinks he Is he would be shot
for a desperado the tlrst time ho left
his doorstep New York Press
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STILL HOPS FOR PRACf

Pressure Brought to Boar on

Krugcr to Avert War

00M PAUL WILL NOT HAGK DOWN

ItrpnutN IIk1iI IIiIiI lmilm mill HIntiiN

MriulliKlty Slliinllmi In South Afilni U

TIiiiiikIiI lli Itiiiclird u IiiImI lie
jiiiiiI Dlplciiiiiir

OaiK Town Aug ill It Is said in
Afrikander circles here that In spite of
tho persist out warlike rumors there are
Kood prospects of peace It Is believed
hovoral strongly worded coininuiilcations
luivo been addressed to President Kru ¬

gcr of the Transvaal republic urging tho
desirability or using every effort to ob ¬

tain a peaceful holution of tho trouble
Hon William P Schreiner premier of

Capo Colony has telegraphed to Presi ¬

dent Htoyn of tho Orange Free Stato
earnestly expressing tho hope that poaco
will bo preserved and declaring his con ¬

fidence that ho would do his utmost to
this end

London Aug 111 Tho Pretoria cor ¬

respondent of The Morning Post says
Tho Door ofllcinls after reading tho
cabled reports of Mr Ohainherlivlns
Hirminghain speech consider that war
is Inevitable Tho speech has undoubt ¬

edly Inflamed the war spirit hero Tho
Hoors aro now all armed except thoso
in Johannesburg Their commissariat
is fairly good All the forts aro amply
victualed The Johannesburg fort has
been strengthened witli several quick
llrers Tho ainniunition which Mr
Sclireiner allowed to pass through Capo
Colony came direct to Pretoria It was
never intended for the Orango Free Stato

President Krugcr does not hesitate to
expresu the view that war is almost in-

evitable
¬

Ho has stocked tho presidency
with ample supplies of provisions to so

euro his own person from privation and
is often heard repeating tho 8hl Psalm

Tho Matabeles are showing signs of
unrest Tho Hoers are energetically
engaged in poisoning tho minds of the
natives against the British and they
have approached tho Zulu chief Dini
zulu who appears undecided which
cause to espouse

MANY RUMORS AT RENNES

Coiisiili utiirn In DrojItiH Cnno Arc Tiirnliiif
AKiilnit Knelt OIIiit

liKNNUS Aug 111 Renites is tilled
with rumors of conspiracies and predic
tions of coups do theater but nothing
precise can bo ascertained It is now
accepted as leyoiid question that there
is a serious division of opinion on tho
iiart of tho minerals While tho case
was running smoothly against Captain
Dreyfus they all pulled together but
since the tide of evidence began to turn
in his favor as was notably tho case
during tho testimony of Captain Frcy
Maottor and Colonel Cordier which
proved much moro damaging to the gen ¬

eral staff than tho latter anticipated
certain dividing lines have become man
ifest botweou tho various cliques In
the mutter of evidence yesterday was
quite a Dreyfus day only tho deposition
of tho last witness General Deloyo be-

ing
¬

unfavorable

AGU1NALDO DESIRES IMUS

llllpliin liiultr CuiirtMiti iitliiK Ills rorriH
Atouml Tliat Tim u

Manila Aug 111 It is reported that
Aguinaldo tho Filipino leader has or ¬

dered tho insurgent generals in tho
province of Cavito to close in on and at-

tempt
¬

to take tho town of Iinus and it
is added that troops aro concentrating
around tho town from tho lake country

Tho rebels it is furthor said havo an
outpost of 700 men on tho Dasmarines
road and an equal force in tho town of
Anabo Tho Americans aro intrench ¬

ing tho town and they havo no fear of
the result of any attack by the insur-
gents

¬

Privato McVeigh of tho Wyoming
infantry has been court martialed for
striking and threatening to kill his com ¬

pany commander Captain Wrighter
and is now under seutenco of death
The seutenco will not bo carried into
effect until President McKinley has ap ¬

proved it

JIMINEZ HAS WON

JUKiliitloults liait the iincrninmit of
iuito DmiiiiiK

Oaik IIaytikn Aug HI Advices ro
ceived from tho city of Santiago and
Puerto Plata in Santo Domingo say
that both havo declared in favor of Gen
eral Juan Isidro Jiniinez tho rovolu
tionary uspiraut to the presidency

A provisional government has been
established at Santiago where tho pres ¬

ence of General limine- - is demanded
with enthusiasm by tho people

Irish ructions Confer
London Aug 31 As tho result of

correspondence between John E Red ¬

mond member of parliament for Water
ford City and leader of tho Parnellito
Nationalists and Timothy M Hoaly
Irish Nationalist member of parliament
for North Louth a further conference
of all brauches of tho Nationalist mem ¬

bers of parliament will be hold to con ¬

sider tho questiou of the unity of tho
Irish party in parliament

Ulsuustd Cattle lu Cuba
Havana Aug 31 Tho Diario do la

Muriua says thut noue of tho cattlo be ¬

ing imported to Cuba is fit for human
consumption The paper adds that a
quarantine will bo mslstod upou

Haiti Suciors Guorlu
Pauis Aug 31 A fall of raiu yester-

day
¬

afternoon enabled M Gueriu lead
er of the beseiged uuti Semites to se-

cure
¬

a considerable supply of wator

Dawey Receive Callers
Nice Aug 31 Admiral Dewey re-

ceived
¬

a visit from Consul Fletcher of
Genoa The cruiser Olympiu saiU ut 4
oclock this eveulu

THE BIRDS PETITION

ttfi In nly woodland bowrri
tlrlulit wllti iiiiilcrKrnwtti of HowtrJ
Oit ttie ilniiliil tiicail Atul ho1
Ami In taiitfltil lmc tiKHt tool
Ilpc t lie throstle flntli ami lark
Krom tlie dewy ilaun to dark
And lliry pipe and iieirr tiro
BuiiRi as sweet a knea dcilro

Otl Io hip lliei floetn to alhR
On the liraiicli or on the ulnff

If jou leaie in pic and ky
Itoom to nrt ami nl Tier nnd lly
We will pipe for your delight
lipe nnd make the da more bright
Hut In iinrrow inire confined
Bontc Is hIiIii by Joy unklml

C
si

Honor then our wide ilutniln
llreik not little hearts with pain
lod who nude the merry day

dale to u oui roumlela
And like honey laden ber
Or like wild winds nude US free
Irate then leaie lis to our sonir
Woods and mends nml dowers anions
Charles Lusted In letitli mans Magazine

HENRY RANG OFF
lint When llr Oil Home Mint MrM

Tlirrc Wan Trouble
Apropos of nothing In particular un ¬

less It bo electricity 1 heard a drug ¬

gist tell tif a little occurrence In his
shop the other day

He was alone and putting up a pre
Hcrlptlon behind his largo partition
Hereon when a stylishly dressed wo ¬

man entered ami asked with Home ex ¬

citement for the telephone
Ho ensconced her In front of it and

returned to his work
She took off her gloves rnng up

central anil began
217U street Yes yes Mr Hen-

ry
¬

Weeker Yes yes Hes nt No
Heekman street Yes Oh Is that

Mr Weeker V

Then her voice hardened
Henry why did you tell me you

went to Philadelphia Thursday Y

WluilY No you did not I know bet
ter Dont you Bland there and He to
nie like that No 1 wont What do
I care for the girl In tho telephone of ¬

fice You just attend to mo and let
her alone Im in a drug store Theyre
not listening at all I want an expla-
nation

¬

No Indeed 1 will uot wait
till you come homo tonight Hy that
time youll have hatched up a fine sto-
ry

¬

and brought up a couple of brutes
to swear to It Mrs Wallace says her
husband saw you at the club Thurs ¬

day night and that you were going
out to play poker all night Oh no he
Isnt lies a very nice man and 1 am
much obliged to him You wouldnt
dare do anything of the kind WhatY
You wont ehY Well youll talk when
you get home Here wait a moment
Dont shut off

Hut the seance was over and she
paid her 15 cents and stalked out with
Hashing eyes that boded 111 for the
llvelv Henry Cincinnati Hnquirer

AVliul Solomon To in pie Coxl
A Hlblical student in this city says

our AYashlngton correspondent de ¬

clares that If the descriptions of Solo-

mons
¬

Temple are accurately given in
tho Uible and by secular authorities
tho total value of that edifice and Its
contents must have exceeded o0000
000000 In the tlrst place the value
of the materials In the rough Is esti ¬

mated at iJl nOOOOOOOO and tho labor
at ii000000000 According to VII lal
panilis 10000 men were engaged In
dressing cedar lumber SOOOU were en ¬

gaged In cutting stone and 00000 In
bearing burdens for a period of seven
years who in addition to their wages
received 50 cents a day for food Ac ¬

cording to the same authority which Is
corroborated by losepluis the vessels
of gold were valued tit 110000 talents
which reduced to American money Is
equal to jrlSl015 The vessels of
silver are calculated at 3231715000
tho vestments of the priests and the
robes of the singers at 10050000
and the value of the trumpets of gold
was 1000000 Chicago Itecord

OntNPCtilcil the Ssvnllosv
A swallow ls considered ono of tho

swiftest of Hying birds and It was
thought until a short time ago that no
Insect could escape it

A naturalist tells of an exciting
chase he saw between a swallow and
a dragon 11 y which Is nmong the swift-
est

¬

of insects
Tho Insect tlew with Incredible speed

and wheeled and dodged with such
ease that the swallow despite Its ut-

most
¬

efforts completely failed to over ¬

take and capture It

niovu CultliiK
The cutters of the great glove houses

at Hnibsels and in France earn oven
higher wages than the cutters of the
most fashionable tailors in London
and New 1ork So dilllcult Is this art
of cutting gloves that most of the prin-
cipal

¬

cutters are known to the trade
by name and by fame and the pecul-
iar

¬

knives which they use In the busi
ness are so highly prized that they aro
handed down from generation to gen ¬

eration as heirlooms
Ineligible

Pilson Aro you going to take part
in that guessing contest

Dilson Oil no theyd rule nie ont
as a professional

Pilson Professional
Dilson Yea you know I nm con-

nected
¬

with the weather bureau Co-

lumbus O State Journal
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Tho Kind You lluvo Always Bought nml which has tfcon
In uso for over 30 years lias borne the signature- of

SP JUS
TvX

and has been made under per- -
tz- - siiiuil siitiicx Islnn since its intnnev
wK Allow ono to deceive you this

All Counterfeits Imitations nnd Substitutes are but 32v

periinents that trillo with and endanger tlie health of
Infants nnd Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a substitute for Castor Oil Paregoric Drop

and Soothing Syrups It is Harmless and Pleasant Ifr

contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
Niibstancc Its ago Is its guarantee destroys Worm
nnd allays Foverlshness It cures Diurrlioua and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency It assimilates the Pood regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Childrens Panacea The Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the of

4
KM Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
TMt CENTAUR COMPANY MUnRAY STnCtT NCWVORK CITYHHaHHHBHaiiHBH
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PENNYROYAL PILLS increase
or ana Danish pains

of menstruation They aro LIFE SAVERS to girls at
womanhood aiding development of organs and body No
known remedy for women equals them do harm life
becomes pleasure JjUOO PER BOX BY MAIL Soldby druggists MOTTS CHEMICAL CO Cleveland Ohio

Sale at KEONIGSTKINS PHARMACY

Railroad and Business Directory

R R TIME TABLE

Fremont Elkhorn Mo Valley
KAST DEPART

Omnlia PaisotiRer 1101
Chicago Kxprioe lJJ0

iastChicago Kxpress 700
Omaiia lHsstnger 1210

WEST DEPABT
Black llills KxprcHs 720 pm
Vordiuro Ilihneuger 1240
Venlicro Acconmolatiou 900a

WEST ABBIVE
Mack Express 12J0p
VordiKro PasHanirur 005 am
VnnliRro Accommodation 710pm
Tho Chicago aud Mack Hills Exprsn arrives

and departs from Jiuiotion depot Tlio Omaha
and ariivo aud dopart from city
depot Matiial Agent

Union Pacific
SOUTH DEPART

Columbus Accommodation ti0o
Omaha Denver and lucltlc Coast 1010a

NORTH AltniVE
Columbus Ace mmodation 2pm

Omaha Denver and Pacific coast
Connects at Norfolk with 11 going

west and north aud with tho Ht M
for poiutb north aud east

W Jcnkman Agent

Chicago St Paul Minneapolis
Omaha

EAST DEPABT
Sioux City and Omaha Po9senger 705 am

Sioux Uty Passuugor 125 pm
WHT ABRIVK

SlonxCity Passengor 1035am
Bionx City anil Omaha Passenger 555
Connects at Norfolk with M going

west and north aud with the U for points
BQiith JfNEMAN Agent

Dal except Sunday

TRY THE

They overcome Weak
ness irregularity and
omissions vig- -

Cannot

DR
For

abuivi

Hills

Vurdigro trams

C S HAYES
Fine Watch
Repairing

W VV MANGUS
Painting and

Paperhanging
Fine Work Guaranteed

Spencer Ovelman
Boots and Shoes

Repairing Neatly Done

d BHERMANN
Contractor and Builder

Fourth Street

hTcTtruman
Paints and ttlall Paper

House and Sign Painter

INSKEEPS WIIiblNERY

Cheapest nnd Best

22rorfok Avenue

JWEDWARDS

The Norfolk Horseshoer
All Wokk Guaranteed

Cor Ith St and Rraasch Ave

Daily News Job Department

FOR

FINE COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

SPECIAL PRICES ON LAHGE ORDERS
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Rev D C Hopson Pastor M E Church Waunota Neb writes
veara of constipation aud stomach disorder Dr Kays Renovator has

After 3
removed y

thn ennstination and intido my stomach almost now could not hear watch KCtv i
tide witli it closo to ray rignt cur una out very snort uibiuuco irom my leit en
ono can now near ono quuo aisiance irom my rigni ear anu long1 pi

distance from tar left one and the thick heavy feeling between my eyes to my

Dr Kays Renovator
iov is gone ur nays uatarrn uureaia it n is tne pest tning ever triea 3

We give FREE ADVICE and send free Dr Kays Home Treatment ou illustrated ok
of 114 pages treating all ailments common to tne Human family write ua an about yourca

druggists not nave our remeuies aoni lane any Buudwimea mey say are just good
for they have No Equal lney can nau prepaid return man enciosini price
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